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Lot # 401

401

402

Continental pierced sterling silver tray with English
hallmarks, 18 1/2".
$500 - $750
Set of six Birks Sterling silver handle pistol grip
knives.
$50 - $75

Lot # 412

412

Lady's 14 kt. white gold and diamond(1.37 ct.)
ring.
$5,000 - $7,500

413

14K Yellow Gold tested Rosary Filigree Necklace.
$2,500 - $3,500

414

Lady's 18K White and Yellow Gold double halo
ring with 0.46ct yellow diamond.
$3,500 - $4,500

415

Ladies' 18K White Gold halo design dinner ring
with approx. 7.29ct Emerald.
$6,000 - $9,000

416

Lady's Art Deco platinum & emerald dinner ring in
a Birks sterling ring box.
$3,500 - $4,500

Lot # 403

403

Sterling silver four piece tea and coffee service by
Roder.
$750 - $1,250

Lot # 413

Lot # 404

404

405
406

407
408
409
410

Georgian Hallmarked Silver teapot, Newcastle
1808 - Maker TW.
$800 - $1,200
Hallmarked silver dresser box, 4 1/8".
$75 - $100
Victorian silver King's pattern meat skewer, 10
3/4".
$75 - $125
Victorian silver sceptre shaped flask, 10 1/2".
$75 - $100
George III silver pap bowl-London 1811, 5 1/2".
$75 - $100
Sterling silver flask (missing cap).
$40 - $60
Silver toddy ladle with inset Georgian coin, 15
1/2".
$75 - $125

Lot # 414

Lot # 415

Lot # 416
Lot # 411

411

Ladies' custom 18K White Gold double halo ring
with 1.06ct VVS-2 diamond and others.
$7,500 - $10,000

426

427
428
Lot # 417

417

Lady's 14kt. gold and opal custom made pendant
with single diamond.
$2,000 - $3,000

429
430

Continental ornate Rococo style .900 silver two
handled oval shaped dish, 10 1/8".
$250 - $500
Hallmarked silver cigarette case.
$30 - $50
RCAF sterling silver cigarette case.
$50 - $75
3 Silver napkin rings
$50 - $75
Set of 6 Art Deco style Hallmarked and Enameled
silver teaspoons, maker CB&S Sheffield.
$50 - $100

Lot # 418

418

Lady's 14kt. gold modern design dinner ring set
with diamonds.
$1,000 - $1,500
Lot # 431

431

Antique 9kt. gold and pierced silver diamond set
brooch.
$750 - $1,000

432

Lady's antique good quality 14/15 kt. gold pearl
and emerald bracelet.
$5,000 - $7,500

433

Lady's 14kt. gold and diamond dinner ring.
$750 - $1,250

434

Lady's 14 kt.gold and cabochon cut opal ring with
diamonds.
$1,000 - $1,500

435

Ladies 14K Yellow Gold bracelet with 11
diamonds tcw 1.62ct.
$1,250 - $1,750

Lot # 419

419

Lady's 18kt. yellow gold rectangular cut natural
emerald dinner ring.
$2,500 - $3,500

Lot # 432

Lot # 420

420
421
422

423

424

Lady's 18kt. gold and sapphire dinner ring.
$900 - $1,200
Lady's chased metal work purse with chain.
$50 - $75
Hallmarked Sterling Georgian large spoon,
London 1829 - WE.
$200 - $400
Set of three Hallmarked Silver open salts, London
1817 and 1821 - varied makers.
$400 - $600
Three Georgian Hallmarked Siler spoons, London
1805 - GS.
$200 - $300

Lot # 433

Lot # 434

Lot # 435

Lot # 425

425

Continental silver flatware service- approx. 69
pieces.
$800 - $1,200

436

Freshwater pearl necklace with gold clasp.
$150 - $300

Lot # 437

437

14K Yellow and White Gold engagement ring set
with diamond.
$1,250 - $1,750

Lot # 445

445

446
447
448

Lot # 438

438

Ladies 18k White Gold 18-inch chain with
Platinum cross pendant set with pink and white
diamonds.
$5,000 - $7,500

449

450

Set of International sterling silver flatware- approx.
55 pieces.
$600 - $900
Continental .830 silver circular footed dish, 12".
$150 - $250
9pc. cruet set, 600 silver (tested).
$1,000 - $1,500
Late Victorian silver milk jug- Birmingham 1893, 6
1/2".
$150 - $250
American Sterling silver cream jug marked with
monogram-Boston, 4 1/2".
$200 - $300
Birks sterling silver gravy boat with a French silver
tray.
$100 - $150

Lot # 439

439

Lady's platinum emerald & diamond ring with two
silver accessory rings with cubic zircons.
$750 - $1,000

Lot # 451

451
452
453
Lot # 440

440

441

442
443

444

Ladies' 18K White Gold bezel set bracelet with 24
sapphires tcw 12.95 and 72 diamonds.
$7,500 - $10,000
Hallmarked Sterling Georgian soup ladle, London
1835 - WE.
$300 - $500
Sterling silver flask.
$75 - $100
Four Georgian Hallmarked Silver forks, London
1823 - IH.
$200 - $300
Two pierced Silver heart shaped dishes.
$50 - $75

454

Stamped 18K yellow gold necklace.
$1,500 - $2,500
14 kt. white gold and diamond dinner ring.
$400 - $600
Lady's 14kt. gold ring set with three diamonds
mounted across.
$300 - $500
Ladies sterling basket set dinner ring.
$125 - $175

Lot # 455

455
456

457

Ladies' 14k Yellow Gold brooch on 14k chain.
$900 - $1,200
Ladies' 14K engagement set with diamonds (three
rings).
$400 - $600
Lady's 14kt. gold and ruby cluster ring.
$250 - $500

Lot # 458

458

Ladies' 14K White Gold weave style ring with
diamonds.
$800 - $1,200

Lot # 472

472

473

Lady's 14kt. and 18kt. gold ring set with three
diamonds mounted across.
$750 - $1,250
Lady's sterling silver marquasite and mother of
pearl ring.
$50 - $100

Lot # 459

459

460
461

462

463
464
465
466
467
468
469
470

Ladies' 14K White Gold bead style ring with
diamonds.
$900 - $1,200
Lady's 14kt. gold and amethyst dinner ring.
$300 - $500
George III pierced silver footed open salt with
glass liner- London 1772 maker HH.
$125 - $175
Hallmarked crystal and silver bottle signed Daum
France.
$50 - $75
Hallmarked Silver crystal bottle.
$50 - $75
Art Nouveau style framed mirror.
$40 - $60
Lady's ocelot fur coat with mink fur trim.
$100 - $300
Gilt framed mirror
$40 - $60
Lady's white fox fur jacket.
$100 - $150
Middle Eastern metalwork vase.
$30 - $50
Victorian style adjustable hanging chandelier.
$50 - $100
Silver plated tantalus.
$50 - $100

Lot # 474

474

475
476
477

18K white gold solitaire set diamond ring and 18K
white gold & diamonds matching ring.
$1,750 - $2,250
14K gold men's ring set with 14 diamonds.
$150 - $300
Ladies' silver and jade brooch.
$100 - $200
14k white gold bridal set with 0.42k diamond.
$600 - $800

Lot # 478

478

Lady's 14kt. yellow gold modern design dinner ring
set with ruby and diamonds.
$700 - $900

479

Ladies' 14K White Gold wave style ring with
diamonds.
$700 - $900
Gold nugget brooch.
$150 - $300
6 Lustreware jugs c. 1900
$50 - $75
Mirrored vanity.
$50 - $75
Ladies full length mink coat.
$50 - $150

Lot # 479

Lot # 471

471

Lady's 14kt. yellow gold and oval cabochon cut
opal ring with diamonds.
$500 - $750

480
481
482
483

484

Mirrored jewelry case.

497

White gold and diamond dinner ring.

$50 - $100
485

Christmas wreath.

486

Persian lamb stole.

$200 - $300

$20 - $40

487

488
489
490

$50 - $75
Pair of Continental style bronze candelabrum, one
electrified.
$30 - $50
Christmas wreath.
$20 - $40
Cut crystal bowl with golf motif.
$30 - $50
Pair of Victorian brass candlesticks.
$20 - $40

Lot # 498

498
499

18K Gold Ladies' herring bone necklace.
$400 - $600
Lady's 9kt. gold and cameo brooch.
$150 - $300

Lot # 500

Ladies' 10k Yellow and White Gold bracelet with
eagle.
$900 - $1,200
500A Canada mink majestic white jacket.
$100 - $200
501 Large open cut amethyst geode.
$150 - $300
502 Set of cut crystal stemware, champagnes and
wine.
$75 - $125
503 Large beveled gilt framed mirror.
$50 - $75
504 Scuby black mink stole.
$50 - $75
505 Circular Art Deco style mirror.
$25 - $50
506 Personalized glassware set incl. decanters,
champagnes, red wines, white wines etc.
$100 - $200
507 Signed Oriental silver box.
$50 - $100
508 Set of four Sterling handled knives.
$30 - $50
509 Hallmarked Sterling silver purse.
$50 - $75
510 Signed Silver Oriental powder compact
$50 - $75
511 Two gold bangle bracelets, one set with a
diamond.
$150 - $250
512 Ladies 925 Silver tennis bracelet set with small
diamonds.
$150 - $300
513 Ladies' 10K yellow and white gold bracelet.
$125 - $175
514 Lady's .750 gold and cameo brooch with chain.
$125 - $175
500

Lot # 491

491

Ladies approx. 16K (tested) yellow Gold &
Enameled pendant with rubies tw. 20.39 grams.
$1,000 - $2,000

492

Ladies 14K Gold chain link necklace, approx. 22"
length.
$1,750 - $1,250

493

Ladies' 18 1/2" custom pearl and ruby necklace.
$1,000 - $1,500
Lady's 14kt. gold ring set with four diamonds.
$300 - $500
Antique revolving cameo with large crystal,
reversible.
$125 - $175
Gents 18kt. gold and diamond ring.
$300 - $500

Lot # 492

Lot # 493

494
495

496

515

Seed pearl necklace.

539

Cameo brooch.

$20 - $40
516
517
518
519
520
521
522
523
524

525
526
527
528
529
530

531
532
533

534

536

537
538

$25 - $50

10K Gold and diamond ring.
$250 - $350
14K diamond engagement ring, size 5 1/4
$200 - $400
14K diamond eternity ring, size 5 1/2
$200 - $400
Men's gold ring set with 3 diamonds.
$150 - $250
Two 14kt. gold rings, one with diamonds.
$200 - $300
Sterling silver purse
$75 - $125
Four sterling silver serving pieces.
$25 - $50
Hallmarked silver cigarette case.
$30 - $50
Continental silver flatware service marked VCDapprox. 20 pieces.
$150 - $300
Long rectangular wall mirror.
$15 - $30
Fur stole.
$30 - $50
Primrose Silver plated tea set with tray.
$50 - $75
Trifold gilt dresser mirror.
$50 - $100
Beveled framed mirror.
$20 - $40
3 Crystal dresser bottles & scent bottle with
Sterling mounts and lids.
$50 - $75
Six pieces of Sterling flatware.
$40 - $60
Two silver decorated dresser brushes.
$25 - $50
Two Hallmarked silver picture frames,
Birmingham.
$40 - $60
Set of Italian flatware in canteen marked .800
(approx.50 pieces).
$300 - $500
14K ladies cluster ring set with rubies and
diamonds.
$300 - $500
14K gold and diamond ring
$75 - $125
Men's gold and diamond ring.
$200 - $300

Lot # 540

540
541
542
543
544

545
546
547

548

549

550

Seed pearl matching necklace and bracelet.
$400 - $600
Christmas wreath.
$10 - $20
Two copper kettles.
$20 - $30
Cased fish service for twelve with servers.
$40 - $60
Seven Hallmarked Silver Forks, London 1893 GMJ.
$300 - $500
Six Sterling silver bouillon spoons.
$40 - $60
Sterling silver flask
$75 - $100
Four Georgian and Victorian Silver misc. flatware,
various makers.
$100 - $150
Set of German Continental .800 silver fish knives,
forks, and butter knives for 12.
$150 - $300
Three Georgian and Victorian Silver forks, Exeter
and London - various makers.
$100 - $150
Lot of six Sterling dessert forks.
$50 - $75

Lot # 551

551
552
553
554

555
556
557

Heavy Sterling and onyx bracelet by John Hardy.
$400 - $600
Italian 10K gold necklace
$250 - $350
Lady's gold bar pin set with a single pearl.
$75 - $125
Unusual gold and cameo brooch showing two
figures tending geese in village.
$50 - $100
Italian 10K gold necklace
$200 - $300
Ladies' 14k Yellow Gold and engraved bracelet.
$500 - $750
Lady's 14k Tennis Bracelet with Diamonds.
$750 - $1,250

558
559

14K gold bangle bracelet.

573

$200 - $300
Ladies 925 Silver tennis bracelet set with small
diamonds.
$150 - $300

Sterling silver link bracelet set with lapis lazuli.
$100 - $150

Lot # 574

18kt. white gold crown shaped pearl dinner ring.
$500 - $750
575 One Zirconia necklace
$40 - $60
576 Sterling silver and diamond rope shaped bracelet.
$50 - $75
577 Ladies' stamped gold and amethyst brooch pin.
$150 - $300
578 Pierced sterling silver gilt bracelet.
$100 - $150
579 Cameo brooch.
$75 - $100
580 Sterling bracelet set with emerald and ruby stones.
$40 - $60
580A Lady's 14K yellow gold and blue stone ring.
$100 - $200
580B Lady's 14kt. gold pearl cluster and diamond ring.
$250 - $350
580C Lady's 14kt. gold chalcedony ring.
$250 - $350
574

Lot # 560

560
561
562

563

564
565
566
567
568

Ladies stamped 18k gold chain link necklace.
$500 - $700
Birks sterling silver ring box.
$75 - $100
Hallmarked silver mustard with cobalt blue glass
liner.
$25 - $50
Mother of pearl and hallmarked silver baby rattle
with silver comb holder.
$50 - $75
Pair of jade carved bears with salmon, 6".
$100 - $200
Small lot of collector's spoons- some sterling.
$30 - $40
Pair of unusual silver and ivory knife rests.
$50 - $75
8 Sterling forks
$40 - $60
Pair of Sterling silver open salts with blue glass
liners.
$30 - $50

Lot # 580D

Lady's 18kt. gold and opal starburst ring.
$400 - $600
580E Ladies 14K gold coral and diamond dinner ring.
$250 - $500
580F Lady's 14kt. gold and cameo ring.
$125 - $175
580G Lady's gold and diamond modern design ring.
$250 - $350
580H Lady's 10kt. gold and pearl ring.
$100 - $150
580I Lady's sterling silver and sapphire cluster ring.
$125 - $175
580J Gents antique gold and intaglio decorated ring.
$150 - $300
580K 10K Gold ring with ruby and diamond. 5 1/2
$150 - $300
580L Ladies' 14k yellow gold and jade Chinese style
ring.
$50 - $75
581 Sterling silver bottle opener.
$20 - $40
580D

Lot # 569

569

570

Eight Hallmarked Georgian Silver Forks, London
1817 - WEWF.
$800 - $1,200
Four Georgian and Victorian Hallmarked spoons London and Exeter.
$250 - $350

Lot # 571

571

572

Lady's 14kt. white gold and diamond eternity ring
or pendant.
$800 - $1,200
Pair of Georg Jensen Denmark sterling silver
earrings with gold posts.
$50 - $75

582

Lot of Silver and silver plated spoons etc.

605
$20 - $30

583
584
585
586
587
588
589
590
591
592

Lady's silver evening jacket.
$50 - $75
Lady's purple evening skirt with black top.
$50 - $75
John McMaster Gent's tuxedo.
$40 - $60
Fur coat with fox collar.
$50 - $75
White mink vest.
$30 - $50
Ladies' long coat.
$20 - $40
Scuby mink fur coat.
$450 - $75
Lady's wolf fur jacket.
$40 - $60
Three strand pearl necklace.
$25 - $50
Sterling silver carved ivory frog brooch.
$30 - $50

606

607

608
609
610
611
612
613
614
615

Lot # 593

593

594
595

596

597
598
599
600

601
602
603
604

Ladies' stamped 14k yellow gold and jade
bracelet.
$800 - $1,200
Stone inlaid brooch.
$30 - $50
Pink pearl chain necklace and matching bracelet
with 14k clasp.
$250 - $500
Camexco Stamped 800 Silver filigree and cameo
necklace and bracelet set.
$200 - $400
10kt. gold ruby and diamond ring.
$175 - $225
Vietnamese red coral carved bead necklace.
$20 - $40
Jade bangle bracelet.
$75 - $100
Heavy silver turquoise and coral decorated
"spinning" bracelet.
$50 - $75
Hematite (Alaska black diamond) necklace.
$15 - $30
Two jet cameo style brooches.
$50 - $75
Three amber necklaces.
$100 - $150
Ivory carved beaded necklace.
$50 - $100

616

617

618
619
620
621
622

623

624

625
626
627

Sterling silver and amethyst briolette bracelet,
9.25cts.
$150 - $250
Sterling silver and 6x4mm garnet bracelet,
10.8cts.
$200 - $300
Sterling silver and 13x10mm green amethyst
earrings, 10.72cts.
$200 - $300
Cultured pearl necklace, 19".
$75 - $125
Sterling silver turquoise and topaz ring.
$75 - $125
Cultured pearl necklace, 22".
$150 - $300
Sterling silver tanzanite cluster ring.
$20 - $30
19th. century jet side by side portrait brooch.
$75 - $100
Pair of 10kt. gold and sapphire stud earrings.
$100 - $150
Pair of 14kt. gold and garnet earrings.
$75 - $100
Cultured pearl necklace.
$50 - $75
Hallmarked 14K white gold and diamond earrings
R
$200 - $300
Sterling silver and 9x7mm green amethyst
(3.58cts) and black spinel earrings.
$300 - $500
Pair of 10kt. gold and ruby earrings.
$150 - $250
Pair of 14kt. gold and diamond stud earrings.
$100 - $150
Pearl necklace.
$150 - $300
Ladies' mood stone necklace.
$20 - $30
Navajo silver bear shaped pendant and a pair of
feather shaped earrings.
$30 - $50
Sterling silver and 10x8mm amethyst and diamond
ring.
$150 - $300
10Kt. Yellow Gold 6x4mm Sapphire Leverback
Earrings, 1.22 Cts.
$200 - $300
Majorica cultured pearl necklace.
$40 - $60
10 kt. gold peridot and diamond ring.
$100 - $150
Necklace/bracelet (Fresh water pearl).
N/A

628

629
630
631
632

633

634

635
636
637
638

639
640
641

642
643
644

645
646
647
648

649

650

Sterling pearl & black onyx set incl necklace,
pendant, and earrings.
$40 - $60
14kt. yellow gold 6'4 Garnet Earrings. 1.2 cts.
$250 - $350
10K Rose Gold and 7x5mm ruby ring.
$250 - $350
Sterling silver earrings set with amber.
$30 - $50
10Kt. yellow gold 8x6 Sapphire (1,5cts)& Diamond
(0.02 cts. ring
$250 - $350
Pale white celadon jade pendant circa late 19th
century.
$25 - $50
Three jet beaded necklaces, one with 14k clasp
and bracelet.
$150 - $250
Sterling pearl and gem stone necklace.
$40 - $60
19th. century English .375 gold bangle.
$75 - $100
Lady's silver necklace with brooch.
$25 - $50
Sterling silver earrings and necklace set with
Brazilian tourmaline.
$75 - $125
Pair of smoky quartz necklaces.
$25 - $50
10K Gold and 6.3mm ruby stud earrings.
$50 - $75
Sterling silver and gold plated 16x 12mm lemon
quartz and black spinel ring, 8.84cts.
$200 - $300
Small Gold and enameled Mary charm.
$50 - $75
Vintage crystal necklace & earring set.
$20 - $30
Sterling silver and gold plated blue topaz cluster
ring, 6.48cts.
$250 - $500
10kt. white gold Yellow Sapphire & diamond ring.
$200 - $300
14K Yellow Gold and mystic topaz heart pendant.
$175 - $225
14K Yellow Gold 6x4mm Alexandrite ring.
$200 - $300
Sterling silver 10mm amethyst 3.66ct and diamond
pendant with chain.
$125 - $175
Sterling silver and rose gold plated peridot and
topaz cluster ring, 6.48cts.
$150 - $250
Ivory carved beaded necklace.
$50 - $100

651

Two amethyst necklaces.

$50 - $75
14Kt. Yellow gold Iolite earrings 0.62 cts.
$150 - $200
653 Ladies' 10k Yellow Gold ring with diamond and
aquamarine.
$150 - $250
654 Sterling silver and 11x7mm green amethyst (2cts)
and diamond ring.
$175 - $225
655 Sterling silver 12x9mm Purple & Green amethyst
pendant w/chain 10cts
$250 - $350
656 Sterling silver and peridot tennis bracelet.
$125 - $175
657 Sterling and amethyst necklace & pendant set.
$25 - $50
658 Necklace with pearl pendant.
$15 - $30
659 Sterling silver and 10x8mm blue and white topaz
pendant with chain, 2.66cts.
$150 - $250
660 Leather jewelry box.
$20 - $40
661 Three extra large hanging dome style chandeliers.
$100 - $300
662 Five ladies evening bags.
$30 - $60
663 Flatware service in oak canteen on stand.
$50 - $100
664 Vintage hat collection.
$20 - $40
665 Upholstered armchair with gilt accents and
matching ottoman.
$100 - $150
666 Bella Rose quartz wristwatch with chain.
$50 - $75
667 Bella Rose wrist watch with pen and wallet.
$50 - $75
668 Canada 1946 Silver Dollar.
$40 - $60
669 Citizen Eco drive wrist watch.
$50 - $75
670 Lot of Silver Canadian and USA coins.
$30 - $50
670A Cane with silver mount.
$40 - $60
671 Binder of Silver coins of Canada and
Newfoundland.
$250 - $350
672 Georgian silver coin.
$50 - $75
673 California Fractional Gold Dollar, 1875.
$200 - $300
652

674
675
676
677
678

680
681
682

Two Canada Silver Dollars and one Peace Dollar.
$50 - $75
Canada 1946 Silver Dollar.
$40 - $60
Bella Rose wrist watch with pen and card holder.
$50 - $75
Canada 1909 five cent coin.
$10 - $20
Binder of Silver coins of Great Britain and the
United States.
$250 - $350
Lady's Tignanello black leather purse.
$30 - $60
Handbag and three pairs of leather gloves.
$20 - $40
Four piece silver plated tea service.
$20 - $40

Lot # 683

683

684

685

686

Am.Watch Co. Waltham silver key wind Railroad
pocket watch.
$1,000 - $1,500
Gruen watch with gold plated bezel and set with
diamonds.
$50 - $75
Pocket watch with enameled dial and engraved
case.
$50 - $75
Women's Seiko watch
$40 - $60

Lot # 687

687
688

Ladies' 18k stamped gold wristwatch by "Marvin".
$2,250 - $2,750
Gents .585 gold pocket watch with chain.
$300 - $500

Lot # 689

689

Millage Tourbillion automatic mechanical
movement wristwatch.
$750 - $1,500

Lot # 690

690

Lady's Art Deco platinum and diamond wrist
watch.
$3,000 - $5,000

